Dear Friends of Four Rivers,

Thank you for your continued support of Four Rivers Community School! We are building our athletic programs at the middle and high school level and need your support. While we build these programs our promise to you is to only ask once a year. Your one-time annual support will go to support cheerleading, cross country, basketball, soccer, and golf as well as supporting our community-use facility, The Family Education Center. Your one-time annual check will support 10-12 different athletic offerings and our facility for an entire school year.

**Level 1-Family Sponsorship-$50/year**
- Family name on athletic rosters and Facebook

**Level 2-Family or Business Sponsor-$100/year**
- Family or business name (logo) on athletic rosters
- Recognition on Facebook & Twitter
- Recognition on school website

**Level 3-Family or Business Sponsor-$250/year ($225/year renewal)**
- Family or business name (logo) on athletic rosters
- Recognition (name & logo) on Facebook & Twitter
- Recognition on school website homepage
- 6”x 8” color tile with name or logo at entry of gymnasium

**Level 4-Family or Business Sponsor-$500/year ($450/year renewal) or $125/quarterly**
- Family or business name (logo) on athletic rosters
- Recognition on Facebook, Twitter & Instagram
- Recognition on school website homepage
- 6” x 8” tile with name or logo at entry of gymnasium
- Four Rivers’ Spirit Gear (personalized sweatshirt or jacket)

**Level 5-Family or Business Sponsor-$1,000/year ($900/year renewal) or $250/quarterly**
- Family or business name (logo) on athletic rosters
- Recognition on Facebook, Twitter & Instagram
- Recognition on school website homepage
- (2) 6” x 8” tiles with name or logo at entry of gymnasium
- with name or logo at entry of gymnasium and entry of office
- Four Rivers’ Spirit Gear (personalized sweatshirt or jacket)
- 3’ x 4’ color vinyl banner hung on soccer field fence
Sponsor Information (please print)

Name
Billing address
City, State, Zip Code
Phone
Email

Sponsorship Level Choice

___ Level 1-$50 (families only)  ___ Level 2-$100  ___ Level 3-$250  ___ Level 4-$500  ___ Level 5-$1,000

I (we) sponsor a total of $____________________ to be paid:  ☐ now  ☐ quarterly (Level 4 or 5 only)

I (we) will make this contribution in the form of:  ☐ cash  ☐ check  ☐ credit card

Do you have a logo you would like us to use?  ___ Yes  ___ No

Acknowledgement Information

Please use the following name(s) in all acknowledgements: _________________________________

☐ I (we) wish to have our sponsorship remain anonymous.

______________________________  ________________________________
Signature(s)                                    Date

Please make checks payable to: Four Rivers Community School
                                      c/o Athletics
                                      2449 SW 4th Ave.
                                      Ontario, OR  97914

Gifts made by credit card can be completed on the website at:  www.4riverscs.org  “Give to 4rivers!”